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About

yver the .ears ( have discovered that ( can deDne the needs of a brand wellq ( have 
worked for several companies where ( Wuickl. identiDed the core of the brand and 
monitored it over timeq jhen creating a collection, ( can, for the sake of the brand, 
put m. own st.le or taste aside and create an image that strikes xust the right tone 
for the brandq

Lue to the diverse areas ( have e"plored during m. career, ( can call m.self an 
zall-rounderzq ( am focused on organi'ing, creating, sampling and closing with visual 
content around the collectionsq ( prefer teamwork, but am also ver. independent, 
and let:s not forgetA ( accept that working da.s are never the sameq

;s an individual, ( don:t follow trendsM ( have alwa.s maintained a personal st.leq /. 
individual st.le is described as clean, feminine, modern and somewhat classicq /. 
st.le or designs are fashionable in season, but wearable during diSerent seasonsq ( 
am an original designer with a strong fashion aesthetic and a keen e.e for propor-
tionq

(n short, a passionate designerKconcept developer of shoes and bags, who cannot 
imagine a better professionq

( am also a guest lecturer at ;rtF' for the product design departmentq
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Oretoniere Broup - Gred de la Oretoniere J Thabbies ;msterdam 2y/GyRZ;

Gootwear (nternational Gred Le Ia Oretoniere (ntermedium Gootwear

lillian sanderson shoes K accessories Tchoenfabriek jedq 0qPq van Oommel bv

Ttudio Tanderson

Experience

guest teacher
;rtFC (nstitute of the ;rts | Tep 3117 - Now

;nual workshop shoemaking at Product Lesign, in collaboration with 
fashion designersq
2onsulting studentsq

Brandmanager | Sr Designer
Tchoenfabriek jedq 0qPq van Oommel bv | 0ul 3145 - 0an 313’

Zhe woman:s collections is m. full responsibilit. along with the brand 
imageq

Head of Design at Studio Bretoniere
Gred Le Ia Oretoniere | Tep 3141 - 0ul 3145

;s head of design and /Z member ( control a team of designers, spruce 
about the collection with the founder of the brand, control the broad 
image and branding of the separate labels GRFL LF I; ORFZyN(FRF, 
T&;OO(FT ;/TZFRL;/ J GRFZyNTq Zhese collections shoes and bags, 
are developed in Furope )(tal.-Tpain-PortugalE Touth ;merica and (ndia 
, which countries ( freWuentl. visit for collection development, fairs and 
shopping tripsq jhat ( particular like in this function is the comple"it., 
diversit. and d.namicsq
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Creative Director / Head of Design
Oretoniere Broup - Gred de la Oretoniere J Thabbies ;msterdam | 0un 
3149 - 0ul 3145

;s 2reative Lirector (“m the responsible guard for brand strateg. and 
overall creative imageq ( Leliver trend and forecasting concepts for 3 
shoes and 3 bags collectionsq ( oversee design and developmentq ( coach 
and develop the design team and manage the development processq 
jork closel. with marketing, creating concepts for commercial pho-
toshoots and campaignsq jork closel. with V/, creating window and 
instore conceptsq ;ttent international trade fairs where ( source new 
suppliers, materials, fashion trends and colour trendsq

THE SILVER EDITION for SHABBIES AMSTERDAM 10th 
year anniversary fashion shoe show
Oretoniere Broup - Gred de la Oretoniere J Thabbies ;msterdam | 0an 
3149 - 0an 3149

Gor T&;OO(FT ;/TZFRL;/ 41th .ear aniversar. ( initiated and organi'ed 
the showq ( worked closel. with fashion show proxect manager, sound 
designer, audio visual compan. and marketing managerq

company owner
Ttudio Tanderson | /ar 311” - Tep 3141

freelance footwear J accessories designer
2oncept designer

freelance designer
2y/GyRZ; | Geb 311” - ;ug 3141

(n a small team ( was responsible for the shoe collectionA yriginal Fver. 
yneq (t was a challenging and e"citing period in which we started to 
reissue this Yyriginal Fver. yne6 brandq

creative director & designer
(ntermedium Gootwear | ;pr 3115 - /ar 311”

(n this period ( had the opportunit. in cooperation with (ntermedium 
to reissue m. own brand label called I(II(;N T;NLFRTyN for which ( 
had absolute freedom in designq /. tasks consisted sourcing, designing, 
sampling and developing for this ( traveled to (tal.q Ne"t to this ( worked 
on the label branding, artwork, invitations, e"hibition design and website 
designq Zhe freedom and responsibilit. in this xob Dt me like a gloveqq

designer
Gootwear (nternational | Tep 311’ - /ar 3115

;s head and sole designer ( took care, together with m. manager, of 
the look of the shoes collection OFZZQ O;R2I;Q, ( also took care of 
technical modeling, coloring, materials choice and designq Gor this func-
tion ( traveled for development and sampling to 2hinaq /oreover ( held 
license meetings in Berman. and was responsible for the catwalk shoe 
collectionsq Zhe solitar. position, responsibilit. and travel to ;sia have 
alwa.s given me a lot of work funq

VARIOUS EXIBITIONS
lillian sanderson shoes K accessories | 0an 4””9 - Lec 311‘

: Flegancia &olandesa : in ;rt Tpace /an'ana 4 Tanta 2ru', Oolivia, 311‘ 
/useo Zambo 8uirWuincho : Flegancia &olandesa : in Ia Pa', Oolivia, 
311‘
 : pedestalsA shoes between art, craft and industr. : at the /useum of 
modern art in ;rnhem, the Netherlands, 4””9 Flegancia &olandesa“ in 
;rt Tpace /an'ana 4 te Tanta 2ru', Oolivia, 311‘
Flegancia &olandesa“ in /useo Zambo 8uirWuincho te Ia Pa', Oolivia, 
311‘
VoetstukkenA schoenen tussen kunst, ambacht en industrie“ in het /u-
seum voor /oderne Hunst te ;rnhem, 4””9

company owner & desiger
lillian sanderson shoes K accessories | 0an 4””3 - Lec 3117



(n these .ears ( have laid the foundation for m. future career in the 
fashion and design world, building on m. own shoes and accessories 
collection b. designing and developing, in Portugal, attending on  inter-
national trade fairs and to sellq (n other words, the whole route in the 
businessq

Education & Training

4” ’ - 4””1 ArtEZ University of the Arts
Oachelor of ;rts )Oq;qE, 


